As service in a contemporary world makes strenuous demands upon the members of this race, our campus community contributes to these demands in a very personal way. Our college yields men and women to service in positions great and small of leadership and of responsibility. Our campus contributes to each field of life from the factory to the battlefield, from the classroom to a defender of our nation’s freedom. Our students are serving from the quiet community at home to the foreign shores of battle in Vietnam. Our college and its students—past, present and future—have attempted and will continue to strive for supreme service in the campus community and the contemporary world.
As a year of service ends, there is one individual who will be remembered as the outstanding example of a service-oriented life. To this leader we proudly dedicate our yearbook, thanking him for his service as a husband and father, as a friend to the student body and as the President of Spring Arbor College. To you, Dr. David L. McKenna, we dedicate this Year of Service.

(1.) Dr. and Mrs. McKenna welcome Christmas carolers.

(below) The McKenna family: sitting—Dr. McKenna, Sue, Mrs. McKenna, standing—Doug and Debra.

(1.) Dr. and Mrs. McKenna welcome students to the Campus-Community Reception.

Dr. McKenna congratulates Janet Carpenter, 1967 Homecoming Queen.

Dr. McKenna and Dean of Students, Mr. McRath, discuss athletics at a soccer meet.

Dr. McKenna and Student Council President, Allen Fisher, discuss future plans for Spring Arbor College, especially the proposed Science Building.
As Christ called his disciples to serve in the field, so our college calls its students to a dedication to Christ. As complete obedience to Christ compelled the disciples to the end of the world so on Spring Arbor's Campus complete submission and obedience to Christ's call will compel the student to areas of love and service in the campus community and the contemporary world.
OUR CHURCH AND FAMILY

Examples of college Sunday School Classes.

The Selvree's
The efforts and rewards of the Missionary Convention.

New and old friends bring smiles to Shirley Ort, Daryl Smith and Peggy Whiteman.

John Lehman, Religious Life Representative; Phyllis Smith, Vice-President; Daryl Smith, President; Marlis Potter, Secretary; Cecil Deyo, Treasurer.
Ministerial Association

Class Chaplains and Religious Life Director (l. to r.) Paul Dwyer, Dennis Rinehart, Louie Diehl, Rick Smith, and Mike Priest.

Rev. Lyman Coleman was our Spring Spiritual Emphasis evangelist.

Rev. James Mannocia, Fall S.E.W. speaker, and his family added to the spiritual growth of many Spring Arbor students.
To meet the need of the student to exchange and interact with ideas and concepts and to evolve with new courses of action, the service groups, clubs and organizations were created. These give the student opportunities for expression and fulfillment. These organizations provide opportunities for service in the campus life and in the community world. They also prepare us for service in today’s contemporary society.
COLLEGE LEADERS

PRESIDENT ALLEN FISHER

The President is in charge of planning and presiding at Student Council meetings and programs. He is responsible to the student body, faculty and administration. His job provides a means to serve the school and community.

VICE-PRESIDENT SHIRLEY ORT

The Vice-President serves in the absence of the President at meetings. She is the chairman of many committees, especially of the National Association of Evangelical Students.

SECRETARY LOIS BARNUM

The Secretary records business conducted at Student Council meetings. She serves by providing a permanent record of student matters which are available to each student upon request.

THE STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS

VICE-PRESIDENT SHIRLEY ORT

The Vice-President serves in the absence of the President at meetings. She is the chairman of many committees, especially of the National Association of Evangelical Students.

TREASURER CHARLES PAQUETTE

The Treasurer is responsible for Student Council funds. He directs the budgeting, collecting and spending of the students' money.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Row 1- l. to r.: Lois Barnum, Secretary; Allen Fisher, President; Shirley Ort, Vice-President; Charles Paquette, Treasurer. Row 2- Charles Vincent, Lucy Mikesell, Sharon Meads, Pat Pifer, Peggy Whiteman, Louis Diehl. Row 3- Glenda Revell, Larry Kneeger, Dean Knuever, Pam Tuck, Elaine Munger, Joan Myers, Jan Moon. Row 4- Dale Heimberger, Gary Kelley, Joe Graybill, Ray Thompson, Carl Gustafson, Joe Lawrence, Jim Pike, John Tjepkema, Len Houser. Not pictured- Ken McRuer, Virginia Anderson, Tom Ramando, Chuck Webb, Nick Nicholas, Don Grill, Judy Morris, Don Bloye, Advisors Dean McCrath, Mr. Ralph Carey

Student Council Cabinet
(l. to r.) Sharon Meads, Social Life Director; Charles Vincent, Crusader Editor; Pat Pifer, Echo Editor; Shirley Ort, Vice-President; Chuck Paquette, Treasurer; Al Fisher, President; Lois Barnum, Secretary; Lucy Mikesell, Women's Athletic Director; Louis Diehl, Religious Life Director; Peggy Whiteman, Citizenship Director; not pictured Ken McRuer, Men's Athletic Director

Student Council contemplates necessary action on campus activities.

"The duties of my secretary are . . ."

But WE said to do it this way . . .
It's almost too early for breakfast say Shirley Ort and Jan Moon.

Sharon Meads explains her social life ideas to Judy Morris, Jan Moon and Chuck Webb.

The Leader's Retreat was held September 1-3 at Hayes State Park with the Student Council members assembling to discuss plans and hopes for the coming school year. It was a time of fun, fellowship and sharing of ideas with the goal of better service to the school and community during the college year.

A game of rhythm by Jan Moon, Shirley Ort, Barry Jackson and Dale Heimberger ends the night's activities.

Several committees meet for final plans.

The following day a picnic is planned.

Students and faculty join forces on Sunday for worship and dinner.
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Virginia Anderson, assistant editor; Pat Pifer, editor; Dr. D. L. Covey, advisor.

Marilyn Kraft, Pat Hughes, Kathy Fisher, Sharon Hibbard

Cecil Deyo, Photographer

Elaine Munger, Mari Ruddle, Jan Cox, Jan Moon, Donna Cammin

YEARBOOK STAFF

Sam Nichols, Business Manager

Dorothy Hayward, Jean Bonner, Shirley Sampson, Marlis Potter, Louise Benton, Ellen Brady
Who's Who" Announces Appointments

Editor Chuck Vincent

The Academic Affairs Committee has announced the following appointments:

- Dr. Delvin L. Covey in a conference with the
- Academic Affairs Committee

Seniors Retreated

About 30 seniors arrived at the Spring Arbor Park and Spa, after a few days' rest. The group welcomed warm, sunny weather, and enjoyed a walk through the park.

Fellowship Setting Plans

The Ministerial Fellowship of SAC is comprised of full-time students who are considering the ministry as a vocation. The purpose of the fellowship is to provide a supportive environment for spiritual growth, fellowship, and the sharing of experiences.

Letter To The Editor:

Dear Sir:

Spring Arbor College promises to help students learn from the best professors, but most often, students learn from the professors who are not as well known. This is a common occurrence, and it is a testament to the quality of education that students receive here.

The President's Corner

In the past, Student Council has been responsible for maintaining the Student Center, handling student issues, and addressing student concerns. However, the current Student Council is struggling to fulfill its responsibilities, and students are left feeling frustrated.

The Campus Council should take it upon itself to address these concerns and work towards improving the overall student experience.
Parthy and Cap'n Andy; played by Candi Briggs and Russell Warren.

Magnolia and Gaylord Ravenal; played by Peggy Whiteman and Gerry McClintic.

Julie and Steve; played by Susan Maxwell and Robert Kenney.

Ellie and Frank; played by Rebecca Smith and Joseph Weber.

Joe and Queenie; played by Daryl Smith and Linda Wong.

SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE
PRESENTS
SHOWBOAT

Kim, Lori Wash, and Gaylord Ravenal, Gerry McClintic, parting.

Director Hubert Wash hard at work.


The cast and directors wish to thank Peggy Whiteman who accepted the role of Magnolia because of the sudden illness of Diana Hoopingarner.

Cast not pictured: Pete—Gary Ross; Vallon—Carl Gustafson; Backwoodsman—Dean Koerner; Jeb—Larry Krueger; Landlady—Virginia Williamson; Mother Superior—Pamela Tausk; Kim (as a young woman)—Marlyce Wash; Jake—Piano Player—David Ossulli; Jim—David Mowry; Charlie—Carl Gustafson; Miners—Virginia Anderson, Marilyn Copuswell, Lois Halter, Patricia Hughes, Karen Park, Prudy Probst, Jan Terry, Virginia Williamson; Beaux—Leslie Bell, Roger Collins, Paul Kemp, Lloyd Smith, Karl Sommersville and Charles Webb. Accompanist—Jean Dawson; Organist—Sheryl Housten; Art Director—Regan Reith; Costume Supervision—Kathryn Fisher; Lighting—James Maresch; Makeup—Sandi Adams; Properties—Linda Wong; Stage Manager—Duane Benson; and Ticket Sales—Kay Kruse.

Accompanist—Jean Dawson; Organist—Sheryl Housten; Art Director—Regan Reith; Costume Supervision—Kathryn Fisher; Lighting—James Maresch, Make-up—Sandi Adams; Properties—Linda Wong; Stage Manager—Duane Benson; and Ticket Sales—Kay Kruse.

Kim, Lori Wash, and Gaylord Ravenal, Gerry McClintic, parting.
One of the reasons for being proud of Spring Arbor College is our A Capella Choir. The hard work of the choir members reaches its reward when their voices bless hundreds of people. To “Sing forth the honor of his name...” is the ultimate goal of the A Capella.

A Capella officers (l. to r.): Ron Gemmill, president; Judy Morris, secretary-treasurer, Joe Graybill, chaplain

Director Hubert Wash

A Capella officers (l. to r.): first row—Mr. Wash, director, Betty-Jo McKinley, Jennie Lums, Jane Maudsley, Ellen Brady, Beverly Coates, Jean Loth; second row—Judy McCully, Judy Jewell, Angie Shipman, Kathy McPherson, Sharlene Baker, Otora Gra, Joyce Hedstrom, Pam Saddler; third row—Marlyce Wash.

VESPER CHOIR

(V. to r.): first row—Jackie Sanders, President; Judy Jewell, Secretary-Treasurer; Kathy McPherson, Chaplain; second row—Pam Saddler, Roberian; Sharlene Baker, Librarian; Sharon Hudberg, Librarian; Lois Halter, Roberian

WIND ENSEMBLE

(l. to r.): Mr. Moore, Harold Nichols, Sandy Melander, Mr. Ensemble, Gale Denton, Dave Oswald, Paul Shunk.
The installment of SMEA officers: Carolyn Gray, president; Mike Gillin, news reporter; Carolyn Dierdorf, treasurer; Charlene Clouse, vice-president; Glenda Rohdy, secretary; Phyllis Klop, student council; Marlis Potter, former president.

WSAE

Monday's Program
7:00 P.M.  News and Sports
7:15 P.M.  Serenade
7:30 P.M.  Vista
8:00 P.M.  News
8:05 P.M.  College of the Air
8:30 P.M.  Serenade in Blue
9:00 P.M.  News
9:05 P.M.  Unchained Melodies
9:30 P.M.  Unchained Melodies
10:00 P.M.  News
10:05 P.M.  Unchained Melodies
10:30 P.M.  Expression of Love
11:00 P.M.  Devotional
11:15 P.M.  Sign off

Doug Hawkins—Program Director
Bob Trimble—General Manager

Front Row: Ginny Linhart, Carol Cowherd, Bob Bedell, Jud Stonehouse.
A.K.S. Officers: Barbara Pike, president; Janet White, secretary; Mr. R. Carey, advisor.

A.K.S. Officers: Barbara Pike, president; Janet White, secretary; Mr. R. Carey, advisor.

HONOR SOCIETY

President McKenna, Larry Ort, Janice Cox, and Peggy Whiteman.

J. to r. President McKenna talking to Judith Collins, Elizabeth Benson, Patricia Hughes, Cheryl Leatherman, Janet White, Charles Vincent, and Mrs. R. Carey.

Student Action Community, a volunteer Student Service Organization, provides some tangible opportunities for Spring Arbor students to become involved in the contemporary world. This involvement has three phases: the tutoring program, the juvenile home, and the Y.M.C.A. Students may tutor or act as teacher aids in several area schools; they may visit weekly the Jackson Juvenile Home, becoming a friend to one or more of the home's children; or they may aid the Y.M.C.A. recreational programs, providing wholesome activities for many Jackson youth.

S.A.C. Officers: David Gehrls, Y.M.C.A.; Alice Sawyer, tutoring; Byron Davey, Director; Phyllis Smith, tutoring; not pictured: Charles Richards, Juvenile Home.


S.A.C. collecting for U.N.I.C.E.F.

Onora Grau tutoring

Juvenile Home
The purpose of Chemabiphy is to enhance our learning capacities through viewing science on a practical working level.

Officers: Mr. Gibbs, sponsor; Bruce Falconer, vice-president; Toby Klassen, President; Ellen Brady, vice-president biology; Mary Tjepkema, secretary; not pictured: John Tjepkema, vice-president math; Steve Patton, vice-president chemistry; Barbara Pike, treasurer.

Karen Gary, Mary Tjepkema, Ellen Brady, Bruce Falconer, Joanne Smith, Mr. Gibbs, Toby Klassen, Steven Bollinger, not pictured: Chris Sherwood, Jan White, Judy White, Marcan Green, Byron Davey, Ted Johnson, Tom Kilgore, Judy Oliver, Karl Somerville, Doug Dahl, Jim Hasmer, Marcia Mayon, Phil Little, Gary Allen, Dale Dague, Lynden Shinn, James Maresch, Lynne Freer, Ardis Bakestrau.

Men's Dorm: John Tjepkema, Gerald Byed, Donald Grill, Lynn Johnson

Women's Dorm get acquainted tea.
The active questioning mind of the college student constantly searches for answers to the issues of life. On the Spring Arbor College campus these issues are faced squarely as the teaching faculty guide the student in his quest for truth and knowledge. The dedicated service of the faculty, administration and staff combine forces to create an intellectual tone worthy of academic attainment. With careful counseling and guidance, the faculty shape the minds of the students to meet the issues of life. The classroom instruction, the seminars and the mid-year program attempt to prepare the college student to think for himself in the high-pressured frantic pace of today's society.
SERVICE IS DIRECTED
BY A
DEDICATED PRESIDENT,

DAVID L. McKENNA, Ph.D.

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES,

LON RANDALL Ed.D
Vice-President for Development

F. WESLEY WALLS Ph.D.
Dean of Academic Affairs

ADMINISTRATION
AND FACULTY

KENNETH BEARDSLEE M.A.
Director of Business Affairs

VERDON DUNCKEL M.A.
Director of Church Affairs

C. CLIFFORD McCRAITH B.D.
Dean of Student Affairs

GLENN HECK M.A.
Director of Teacher-Education

HOMER JACKSON M.A.
Director of Admissions

MARK MASON B.A.
Director of Leadership and Scholarship Development

ROBERT PYKE B.A.
Assistant Director of Business Affairs

DAVID SORENSON M.A.
Registrar

KENNETH BEARDSLEE M.S.
Director of Business Affairs

ACCOUNTING

VERDON DUNCKEL M.A.
Director of Church Affairs

GLENN HECK M.A.
Director of Teacher-Education

HOMER JACKSON M.A.
Director of Admissions

MARK MASON B.A.
Director of Leadership and Scholarship Development

ROBERT PYKE B.A.
Assistant Director of Business Affairs

DAVID SORENSON M.A.
Registrar
THE HUMANITIES
DIVISION LED BY

WITH

DELVIN COVEY
Ph.D.
Chairman of
Humanities
Division

GILBERT ROLLER Ph. D.
Music

RHODA KNISLEY M.A.
Spanish

BRIAN HALSEY M.A.
Art

ESTHER LEE MADDOX M.A.
Speech

HUBERT WASH M.M.Ed.
Voice

BETH MCDONALD M.A.
English

LUCY MADDOX Ph.D.
English, Head Librarian

CELESTINE TREYAN M.A.
English

WILLIAM TROMBLE M.Mus.
Music

DENNIS GARY M.A.
English
THE
PHILOSOPHY-RELIGION
DIVISION
LED BY

WITH

Mr. Wash plays matador!

OSCAR GRISWOLD M.A.
Religion, History

DARRELL MOORE M.S.
Philosophy, Religion

RALPH THOMPSON
Th. D.
Chairman of
Philosophy-Religion
Division

DOROTHY DAVIS A.R.C.T.
L.T.C.L. Piano

BEATRICE THORPE B.M.
Piano, Violin

EDGAR CROWLE B.M.
A.A.G.A. Organ

PAULINE ZELLER M.A.
French
THE SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION LED BY

HAROLD DARLING Ph.D.
Chairman of Social Science Division

JOHN MASON Ph.D. Candidate
Economics

RALPH CAREY M.A.
History

WAYNE COX M.S.
Psychology-Sociology

AND IN THE TEACHER-EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ARE

CARL JACOBSON M.A.
Teacher Education

JACK ESTERLINE M.S.
Teacher Education

HAROLD STREET M.A.
Teacher Education

"Aw C'mon, Give Me Another Chance"

EDWARD COLESON Ph.D.
Social Science

JOHN MASON Ph.D. Candidate
Economics
WITH PART-TIME INSTRUCTORS BEING

JAMES MANNINA Ph.D.
Social Science

ROBERT KELSEY M.S.
Business-Economics

STUART DENSLOW Ph.D.
Social Science

THE NATURAL SCIENCE DIVISION LED BY

ELDON WHITEMAN
Ph.D.
Chairman of Natural Science Division

with

DONALD MCDONALD M.A.
Mathematics

CHARLES CAREY M.A.
Mathematics

LESLIE GIBBS M.A.
Chemistry

The Fearless Line-Up Of Our Faculty
This is the Concept in Action!!

WITH PART-TIME INSTRUCTORS BEING

AND THE LIBRARY STAFF WITH
Under the careful direction of Mr. Kilgore, our cooks work hard at fixing balanced and attractive meals.

The improvement of the college infirmary is largely credited to our nurses and doctors.

Mr. Valentine heads a busy crew of custodians. Their work is never finished, yet one never hears them complaining.

Every office needs a cheerful atmosphere. These pleasant secretaries fill this requirement besides being efficient and helpful to their bosses and all who enter their doorways.

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction

Dr. Bruce Davenport and Dr. Howard Hoffman

Duane Valentine, Director of Physical Plant and Coordinator of Campus Construction
Mr. Rod Pearl, Assistant Business Manager.

"No, not your diamond! Your I.D. Card!"

"Would you repeat that last line, Mr. Mason?"

Transfer students—Jim Allsop, Carol Schultz, Sally Stone, Philippa Barnwell, Martha Beal, and Steven Flick.

Dennis Rinehart slaves away at typing his Senior Seminar paper.

Shirley Sampson, Mary Hauser, Sharen Chiapetta and Rick Misselman mix business with pleasure at the Snack Bar.
James Miller, Treasurer, discusses class events with from l. to r., row 1—Dale Heimberger, President, Cheryl Leatherman, Secretary, and Walt Sevan, Vice-President. Row 2—Dr. Delvin Covey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carey, class advisors and the Carey's boy, Matthew.

THE SENIORS—

MARYANNE BARRIGER
Biology, Sociology

MARY E. BARKMAN
Social Science, Elementary Education

MARY C. BENSON
Spanish, Biology

PATRICIA ANDERSON
English, Social Science

GARY E. BAIRD
Biology, Physical Education

MARSHA BARTHOLOMEW
Elementary Education, Physical Education

JEANENE COLESON
Social Science, English

DAVID COLLINS
Biology, Elementary Education

BYRON DAVEY
Chemistry, Math

READY TO SERVE

MELBOURNE BUNTING
Physical Education

JANET BUNTING
Physical Education, Elementary Education

JANET CARPENTER
Biology, Elementary Education

Seconds, anyone?
BARBARA PIKE
Biology, Chemistry

MARILIS POTTER
English, Elementary Education

JIM RICE
Music, Music

CHARLENE RICHARDSON
Elementary Education, English

DONNA RIDLE
Biology, Elementary Education

DENNIS RINEHART
Social Science, Biology

BARBARA ROBB
Music, Music

DAVE ROSENAU
Social Science, English

CATHRYN RUSSELL
Elementary Education, Social Science

SHIRLEY SAMPSON
Economics-Business, Social Science

DALE SEAL
English, History

GLORIA SEBERRY
Music, Elementary Education

WALTER SEVON JR.
Math, Economics-Business

LLOYDINE SHREVE
English, Spanish

ARLENE SLATER
English, Music

MURIEL SMALL
Social Science, Elementary Education

NORMA SMITH
Music, French

PHYLLIS SMITH
English, Music

SUSAN STARR
English, Biology

ALICE SWANGER
Social Science, Sociology

JOHN TJEKPEMA
Math, Economics-Business

KAREN VANDERLINDEN
Social Science, Philosophy

CHARLES VINCENT
Psychology, Chemistry

MARY WALLACE
English, Social Science
LAMBERT G. McCLINTIC
Music; Music

BORIS WAUCHEK
Elementary Education, English-Speech

JANET WHITE
Math, Economic-Business

NOT PICTURED:

ROGER ALLEN
Economic-Business; Social Science

WESLEY BARKMAN
English, Social Science

ELIZABETH BENSON
Social Science; Elementary Education

Dwight Ross
Physical Education

DOROTHIA BOSWORTH
Social Science

CONNIE CAMBURN
Social Science; Elementary Education

JAMES CLEVERLEY
Physical Education, Biology

DAVID CYERTSON
Philosophy-Religion, Psychology

GLEN HARDY
Social Science

DALE HAYS
History, Sociology

JERRY HOSKINS
Social Science, Biology

VIRGINIA HUNTOON
Social Science, Spanish

ALICE KILLINGER
Elementary Education

PAUL KITCHEN
Psychology

JOHN McREADY
Social Science, Political Science

SALLY MATTESON
Social Science; Elementary Education

MICHAEL McENTYRE
Social Science, Physical Education

RICHARD MUSELMAN
Philosophy-Religion; Social Science

GARY OWEN
Math, Physical Education

GEORGE POWERS
English, Social Science

EASTMAN ROOT
Social Science, Sociology

WILLIAM ROBBON
History, Social Science

JAMES SECORD
History, Social Science

ELDON SHANER
Social Science

PATSY SHIPLEY
Social Science

JOYCE SIMS
Social Science

LINDA SORENSON
Social Science

DOUGLAS SMITH
History, English

MARK STEVENS
English, Social Science

DALE THOMPSON
Math

RUTH TRENLHOM
Elementary Education; Social Science

ROBERT TRIMBLE
Math, Philosophy-Religion

Mrs. Virginia Huntoon is teaching junior high students.

Bob Trimble in the college radio station.

Jim Cleverley teaching elementary physical education.
SENIORS CHOSEN AS MEMBERS OF WHO'S WHO AMONG

Cheryl Leatherman, an English-speech major, with Dr. Delwin Covey

Norma Smith, a music major, with Mrs. Dorothy Davis

STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

John Tjepkema, a math major, with Professor Charles Carey

(above) Barbara Pike, a biology major, with Professor Leslie Gibbs

Janet White, a math major

Dale Heimberger, a biology major, with Dr. Anna Leatherman
Gary Owen, a physical-education minor, with Coach Henry Burbridge

Allen Fisher, a psychology major, with Dr. David McKenna

Lorna Casement, a social science major, with Professor Glenn Heck

Patricia Hughes, a social science major, with Professor Wayne Cox

Charles Vincint, a psychology major, with Dr. Harold Darling

Patricia Pifer, a history major, with Professor Ralph Carey
THE SENIORS RETREAT TO POKAGON STATE PARK

Come on horse, please move!

Now, if I can just reach it?

Don't look so innocent, Dr. Covey!

Too much cider???

You can quit posing now, gang.

At home with nature.

Just think, a real chicken dinner on the other side.

“Last one in is a rotten egg!”
Chuck Webb, class President, discusses banquet plans with from left to right—Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jackson and Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Whiteman, class advisors and with Donna Gingrich, Secretary; Terry Pontius, Vice-President; and Gary Allen, Treasurer.

Gary Allen  Sheryl Allen  Betty Andrews  Karl Andrews  Ronald Bulis

Lori Brown  Marilyn Baun  Robert Bedell  Patricia Bethnag  Edward Berg

Jan Bonner  Fred Bowers  Poona Bounkham  Lyle Collins  Ronald Church

Charlene Clouse  David Cole  Judith Collins  James Cook  Bruce Core

Janice Cox  Janet Crabtree  Val Corpo  Nyla Dalby  Michael Davis

Charlene Clouse, Janice Cox, Terry Pontius, and Linda Wong welcome students to the Ice Cream Social.
THE SOPHOMORES—

Joe Graybill, President, leads the discussion between (l. to r.) Sheryl Howison, Treasurer, Dr. & Mrs. Gilbert Roller, Class Advisors, Sheila Peo, Secretary, and Diana Hoopingarner, Vice-president. Not pictured: Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Heck, Class Advisors.

PLANNING TO SERVE

Nancy Adams
Sandy Adams
Virginia Anderson
Fred Andrews
Phil Andrews

Linda Baker
Sandra Baker
Linda Barte
Marilyn Bee
Leslie Bell

Cheryl Benson
Donald Bloye
Steven Bloomer
Richard Boyle
Ellen Brady

Nelson Brandymore
Dennis Breim raises
Keith Brown
Nancy Burr
Gerald Byrd

Suzanne Carlson
Conner Clemens
Marilyn Cogswell
Roger Collins
Linda Conarty

Carolyn Cowherd
Ronald Cowles
Marlene Culp
Dale Doug
Doug Dahl

Gale Dresen
Cheryl Dippel
Gino Dusson
Sandra Dunson
Barbara Eaton

Bruce Falconer
Esther Faulkner
James Franks
Phillip French
Stephen Freibald

Linda Conarty, Jed Stonehouse, Lynn Johnson and Gerald Byrd attempt to sell cakes at the Ice Cream Social.
Pam Shegitz
Linda Shekell
Dale Sheler
Lyndon Shinn
Anne Smadbeck

Dan Small
Daryl Smith
Donald Smith
Joanne Smith
Linda Smith

Lloyd Smith
Rick Smith
Connie Soules
Jerry Stapleton
Jewell Stone

Gerald Stonehouse
Jan Terry
Kathy Tice
Mary Tyipkonma
Pam Turik

Chester Vandegriff
Shirley VanKampen
David Verstian
Diane Wakeham
Russell Warren

Patsy Watts
Joseph Weber
Jude White
Dianne Williams
Virginia Williamson

Barbara Willis
Joyce Weismgurber
Linda Woodard
Gary Zimpfer
Myra Brown

SPECIAL STUDENTS

Freshmen
Terry Boone
Clyde Gray
Robert Jackson
Christine Sherwood
Judy Westbrooke
Chuck White
Bob White
Margaret Williams
Kathleen Wilson
Kathy Wiek
Gerald Wurden
Robert Figg

Sophomores
Kathryn Collins
Millard Foraker
David Joseph
Joan Krajicek
Sandra McCollum
Teresa Rehe
Chris Smith
Lynn Totten

Juniors
Lorraine Bailey
Wesley Bailer
Wayne Miller
Harold Nicholson
Celeste Robinson
Berna Shanor
Andrew Sheridan
Larry Webster
Neil White
Pat White
Peggy Whiteman
Ann Willard
Laura Willis
Linda Weng

Specials
Carlos Aragon
Mary Benson
Joyce Bewerman
Wilder Clark
Sidney Coaklin
Roger Courser
Chuck French
C. Steven George
Merlin Godshall
Roger Gray
Geertrude Hage
Pat Klett
Rodney Pearl
Jay Setzer
Robert Swan
Joseph Torri
Kathleen Wilbur
David Winslow
Sheila Zantop

Gerald Daly
Patricia Gabel
Kay Hale
Maryberty Mathews
Betty Westfall
THE FRESHMEN—

Row 1, (l. to r.): Len Houser, President; Dean McCrath, Class Advisor. Row 2, (l. to r.) Mark Mason, Class Advisor; Sue Kelley, Secretary; Karl Somerville, Treasurer; Charles White, Vice-President.

David Baker
Sharlene Baker
Constance Ball
Mike Brain
Kathy Beck

Wesley Bell
David Benford
Louise Benton
Bertha Blair
Jean Bonner

Linda Bonnie
Deborah Boyd
Leonard Boyer
Bonnie Brant
Robert Bredfeldt

Elaine Brock
Joyce Brown
Gwen Buchwald
Patricia Bulbul
Donna Cameron

Diane Cahill
Sharon Chaputta
Carl Clark
Linda Cline
Beverly Coates

LEARNING TO SERVE

Faith Colella
Michael Collins
Phyllis Collins
Bill Cooper
Carol Cowherd

Richard Cox
Marvin Cripps
Lyn Cryderman
Larry Culp
Brent Dalte

Jeanette Dina
Gerald Devvengart
Kathleen Dennis
Gwen Hart
Roy Manning

James Sevier
Charles Williams
Clayton Woodard
Frank Young

Linda Bonnie and Len Houser relax before the Freshman Class Booth at the Ice Cream Social.
The winning goal in the final seconds of the game causes bursts of cheers as the soccer players converge on the hero and coach as they head for the locker-room. The intense heat of excitement cause a chill up and down the spine as the ball is dribbled down center court. He shoots, a hush falls on the crowd as the ball teeters back and forth for that one agonizing moment and finally drops in with a swish determining the championship team. These thrilling moments of excitement and enthusiasm are the culmination of hours of intensive training and disciplined living. Whether in the heat and pressure of intercollegiate competition, or in the fun and frolic of the intramural games, this discipline prepares each participant for conscientious service in our contemporary world.
HOMECOMING

(above) A group of juniors are working on their float.

As left is seen the SMEA float while at right is seen the VISA float.

Mr. Charles Hikes presents the key to the Student Center to Dr. David McKenna.

College President Dr. David McKenna presents the key to Clifford McCrath.

Dean of Students Clifford McCrath presents the key to Allen Fisher.

(below) Student Council President Allen Fisher addresses the audience at the Student Center dedication.

The Freshman Class float

The Junior Class float

1967
STUDENT CENTER

The New Folk, a folk-singing group associated with Campus Crusade for Christ, perform on the newly-built stage.

Dean of Academic Affairs Dr. Walls addresses the Alumni College in the Forum.

Informal discussion is encouraged in the lounge and forum.

ACTION CENTER

Cheerleaders lead crowd in before-game pep assembly.

Table games are enjoyed in the game room.

Ping-pong is also possible for interested students.
Cheerleader Linda Bonnie sells mums before the game.

The alumni is represented by a large blue and gold blue jay.

The varsity team runs through the Spring Arbor cougar.

The game begins between the varsity and the alumni teams.

Spring Arbor wins the Homecoming game!
Lloyd Smith, Robert Kenney, Gerry McClintic and Paul Kemp provide the evening's music.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry May (Last year Mrs. Barry May was Queen Fran Hall.)

Beautiful Queen Janet is admired by all present.

Miss Janet Carpenter, 1967 Homecoming Queen, seated on her throne.

Queen Janet in the center is surrounded by the two senior princesses, Marlene Lee and Elaine Munger.


1966 Queen Fran crowns 1967 Queen Janet.
Spring Arbor students are awaiting the beginning of another game.

Everybody, freeze!

Keep those toes behind the line.

(l. to r.) row 1—Manager Nick Smith, Gary Owen, Jim Galbreath, Cornell Jackson, Andy Sheridan, Carl Clark, Manager Stan Carn. row 2—Coach Rockwitz, Bob White, Jerry Byrd, Lynn Johnson, Sam Ingram, Don Smith, Larry Webster, Mike Collins, Coach Burbridge.
During a time out in the game, the team listens to ideas for the next plays.

The team warms up before the game begins and at half-time.

Andy Sheridan passes the ball to Sam Ingram.

Larry Webster jumps for Spring Arbor.

Gary Owen shoots for the Cougars.

Jim Calbreath dribbles the basketball into the Spring Arbor basket.
Baseball

The baseball team serves as a representative of Spring Arbor's athletics to other colleges and communities. Long hours are spent in practice and drill with the goal of victory always before the team.

The pitcher warms up before the game.

The batter looks forward to a better pitch as he teams upon his knees.

All eyes turn to third plate to see if the run was a success.

The whole team stands at attention, waiting for the all-important pitch.

Congratulations are in order to a winning baseball team!

The runner makes it safely to home plate.
CROSS—COUNTRY

Row 1, (l. to r.): Mike Martin, Chuck Sprang. Row 2, (l. to r.): Manager Jim Cleverley, Jim Sugg, Gary Baird, Lynn Cryderman, Ron Cozles and Coach William Bockwitz.

SOCCER

Coach McCrath surveys the field before the game.

Now, fellas . . .

Oh, who wants the ol' ball anyway!!

Now, follow your nose, guys.
TENNIS,

Wall seems to be having a few problems with the backhand swing.

That's one way to scrape the tennis racquet but good!

GOLF AND TRACK SERVE THE ATHLETE

Oh, but that pole tickles!

Don't laugh... have you ever tried it?

Only one problem—the ball is going backwards.

Part of the tennis team is seen in an afternoon practice.
INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES

Women's Athletic Director Lucy Mikesell and Men's Athletic Director Ken McRuer.

Class athletic directors:—Seniors—Gary Baird and Pam Milnes, Juniors—Bruce Covey and Sue Snitzer and Freshmen—Jane Mawdesley and Shan Keller. Not pictured: Sophomores—Linda Woolard and Don Smith.

A representation of intramural activities.

AND GIRLS' BASKETBALL

(l. to r.) row 1—Miss Yancer, Virginia Williamson, Joyce Hedstrom, Marcia Ruble, Esther Faulkner, Pam Milnes, Pam Turck, Arlene Slater; row 2—Marcene Maikos, Sandy Doerr, Sue Johnson, Jean Bonner, Glenda Revell, Lucy Mikesell, Gary Baird.
The well-rounded college student finds many opportunities for service in participating in the activities of social life. The All-School Retreat or class program gives him opportunities to be inventive and constructive. The banquets give a girl occasions to express her feminine talents of creativity. In the distant future these memories will return to remind us of the tempo of excitement and stimulation that the college atmosphere provides.
THE BEGINNING
OF SERVICE

"Watch out for the Freshmen!" was the cry as they invaded the Spring Arbor campus this year. It was a well-founded cry too, for many a mutiny can crop up during an over-zealous initiation. But these can soon be curbed with the threat of future disaster at Kangaroo Kourt for any known Freshman heretic. Alas and alack—orientation and initiation were over too soon (to suit the Sophomores, that is.)

Spring Arbor welcomes the class of '71.

The pursuit of Excellence.

"Yes, Your Majesty."

The Urban Crisis was brought to the attention of Spring Arbor Students during the mid-year program. Amid the busy schedule of lectures and seminars the students discovered practical ways to make Christianity work in the inner city. Members of the community joined in reading the books The Secular City by Harvey Cox and Inasmuch by David Moberg and participated in the lectures and discussion groups.

Rev. Kelly's prudent remarks enlightened the searching minds of those participating in the seminar.

Mayor Cavanaugh enjoyed a few moments of relaxation before his keynote address.

S.A.C. students awaiting another inspiring and informative lecture.

Mid-Year
GOOD MORNING,
MISS DOVE
Spring Play 1967

FAIRY SHOES
Children's Theater

Miss Dove
Lucerna
Henry Bradley
Mr. Porter
Ralph Scott
Randy Baker
Janice Webb
Dr. Thomas Baker
Mrs. Bradley
George Bradley
Janice Cox
Barbara Pike
Joe Weber
Jim Maresch
Jim Wauchek
Paul Heck
Hallex Wash
Linda Hout
David Dahlin
Diane Hooten Garner
Jim Wauchek
Billie Jean
Fred Makepeace
Geoffrey Lyons
Dr. Adam Temple
Mr. Solomon
Mrs. DeGratz
Mr. Johnson
Dr. Alice Wakefield
Trio

Sharon Reynolds
Cecil Deyo
Jim Rice
Daryl Smith
Bob Trimble
Jeanette Rosser
John Sauter
Linda Wong
Kathryn Fisher, Sue
Hirie, Roberta Thompson

Widow O'Malley
Canhey
Heir
Princess Granea
Maeleen
Norah
Mave

Alyce Huber
Donald Scott
Joe Graybill
Patsy Ann Lilly
Brenda Huckabee
Marcia Maxon
Winfred Killinger
Oh, Jack! Worms don't taste all that bad!

Where's the water barrel, fellas?

Who ever heard of putting a cherry in flour anyway?

Denny Rinehart and Elaine Mus- ger won the prize for the best cos­ tume. But who is which?

Awe, go ahead, Daryl. You're all wet anyway!

Ain't love grand!!
Shirley and Al are seen during an informal discussion with Len Houser as chief referee.

Dean McGrath is viewed by other faculty members as he examines the finer points of a bull whip.

The first prize goes to the Senior class!

The guys are seen during a football game.

Betty Jo McKinley and Jenny Lano are spending a moment resting before the next activity.

Pat White and Bruce Covey are all smiles as they look forward to the greatest retreat ever.

A large group of students are enjoying one of the class skits.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING

Santa adds cheer to the girls' Christmas party.

Christmas tradition is enjoyed by Linda Smith.

Spring Arbor students gather round for refreshments after decorating the tree in Lowell lounge.

The Snack Bar workers have a Christmas party together.

Merry Christmas, Mr. McCrath!

Students worked together in decorating the Student Union for Christmas.

Hold everything, girls! There are presents for everyone.

Every Christmas party must have music.

Linda, Virginia and Carol worked diligently in decorating the Student Union lobby.
WASHINGTON D. C.

Spring Arbor College's representatives to the Federal Service Seminar sponsored by the National Association of Evangelicals were Willy Davis, Ellen Brady, Sue Ellen Sautter, and Verlin Morningstar.

SPAIN

Lloydine Shreve, a senior from Spring Arbor College, is spending her senior year at the University of Valencia in Spain. The program, which includes a study of the language, literature, and history of the country, is sponsored by the University of Sacramento.

TOWN AND GOWN

The Town and Gown and Film—Lecture Series are designed to draw the campus and community together.

Robert Brouwer presents "America—Of Thee I Sing"

Frans Reijnders the Mime

The New Russia

Vienna Choir Boys

The Gregg Smith Singers
SWEETHEART

Awaiting the big moment—the announcement of the Sweetheart Princess.

Merv & Meela presented humorous, talented, and enjoyable entertainment.

Mike & Sherry await the opening of the banquet at the Punch Hour in the lounge.

BANQUET

Excited S.A. students in line for the annual Sweetheart Banquet.

The Sweetheart Banquet became a memorable occasion for Princess Judy Morris and Louie Diehl.

Beautiful decorations, entertaining music, and fond memories characterized a perfect evening for the Sweetheart Banquet. The announcement of Sweetheart Princess Judy Morris, pictures under the Sweetheart Tree, and a delicious meal combined to make the occasion complete.

Princess Connie receives a red rose from this year's Sweetheart Princess, Judy Morris.

RESERVED for a special evening.

Donna & Dick before they enter the banquet.

Donna & Dick before they enter the banquet.
The Administration building (above) is the center of college business affairs. Members of the Humanities division have their offices in the “White House” (center). Post House (bottom) is a dorm for 15 men and houses the campus infirmary.

Dennis and Beth Gary ride herd on the fellows of Ormston (above) while Miss Mary K. Yancer guards the flock at Muffitt (center). Jack and Patti Pascoe are the new advisors at Lowell Complex (bottom).
The center of our academic life—Sayer Hall, Deen Hall, the E. P. Hart Chapel and the Smith Gymnasium.

The new Science Center, which is as yet only a blueprint, is designed to meet the specific needs that scientific advancement has created for Spring Arbor College and its larger community. It will offer the student the maximum benefits of recent scientific developments and enable him to bring his liberal arts knowledge to bear upon the social and moral questions raised by scientific inquiry.

The Student Center, which includes the Dining Commons, the snack bar and the student lounge.

The Hugh A. White Library
The Logos provides a quiet place for students and faculty to be alone with God.

Bill Panell talks informally with a group of students at lunch.

The New Folk sing enthusiastic Gospel folk songs.

Charles Yeomans enjoys a malt and discussion with students in the Snack Bar.
SERVICE BEHIND THE SCENES

Cecil Deyo, working on the yearbook pictures.

Make-up room behind the scenes of "Showboat."

Linda Wong and Regan Reich working on "Showboat" scenery.

Sharon Hibbard being honored for all her hard work behind the scenes.

You figure this one out.

One of the more pleasant days of the Student Council President.
Time, time, time; how quickly the year has passed! Academically, there were all those hours of homework (and relaxation) with necessary purchases at the Book Store (especially of those thick $12.50 history books) and then a quick walk to class on a rainy afternoon.

Walking back to the dormitory after class in an early snowfall in September.

Sheryl Houston is busy studying in the afternoon.

Class elections, like this one of the Seniors, were a frequent event.
C'EST LA VIE

From initiation to graduation the social events planned and unplanned make the year memorable.

"Sing along with Denny"

(above) Relieved from classes, S.A.C. students head for the Dining Commons. Dean McCrath and his gang. (below)

Everyone enjoyed the enthusiastic pep rallies.

Now all we need are two empty hangers.

I present to you Queen Jan.

Watch out, girls; Cecil is just around the corner. (below)

(above) Informal gatherings in the Snack Bar give relaxation to Spring Arbor students.

(below) Empty napkin holders might as well be used for something constructive!

Everyone say "cheese."
Tell us another funny one, Coach.

Dr. Covey and Janine discuss the strategy for the night’s game.

S.A. students cheer the soccer team to a victory.

Spring Arbor cheerleaders pose for Cecil.

LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE
with a
Free Methodist Flavor

Donald B. Lawrence
Branch Manager
415 Post Building
Battle Creek, Michigan 49014
office 962-7889 res 962-9214

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .

• College Endowments . . . To perpetuate our Alma Mater
• Tax Sheltered Annuities . . . For our pastor's retirement
• Unique Money Accumulating Life Insurance . . . For your financial future
• Health Insurance . . . Designed for your specific problems
• Business Life Insurance . . . To preserve and protect your company
• Income Plans . . . To hold families together when breadwinners are disabled
• Salary Savings Plans . . . To foster company growth

Richard B. Sanford & Associates
P.O. Box 727
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49005

AMERICAN COMMUNITY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 49005
MORE SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE STUDENTS WORK
for "Pal" than for any other business

SPRING ARBOR INDUSTRIES
Incorporated

Quality and Dependable Service Since 1947

Michigan's leader in the wooden box
and pallet industry

Bill's Gulf
Quick quality service
You always get your $ worth
Spring Arbor, Michigan

GRADUATION DAY
It's a time for joy, a time for tears
A time we'll cherish through the years
We'll remember always, Graduation Day.

Though we leave in sorrow,
All the joys we've known
We can face tomorrow,
Knowing we'll never walk alone.

When the ivy walls are far behind,
No matter where our paths may wind,
We'll remember always, Graduation Day.

—Song

Best Wishes to the Seniors from the Yearbook Staff
Patience Montgomery
Chapel
406 First Street
Funeral Directors
Edward Montgomery  John Montgomery

The Farmer's State Bank
Concord, Michigan
Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Company for $15,000

Ogle Brothers

Religious Supply Center
Bibles  Books  Recordings  Gifts  Pictures
233 Francis St.
Jackson, Michigan  49201
782-3900

IDEAL TYPEWRITER
SALES AND SERVICE
Jackson, Michigan

Jackson Container Corporation
3524 Wayland Dr.
Jackson, Michigan
784-8529

ACME QUALITY PAINT
125 S. Mechanic
Jackson, Michigan

ECYCOLOGY
OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE
sez
Congratulations Seniors!
129 S. Mechanic St.
Jackson, Michigan

IDEAL TYPEWRITER
SALES AND SERVICE
Jackson, Michigan

Jackson Container Corporation
3524 Wayland Dr.
Jackson, Michigan
784-8529

ACME QUALITY PAINT
125 S. Mechanic
Jackson, Michigan

Congratulations Graduates of 1968
ORVILLE'S BARBER SHOP
Best wishes from Orville, Tom, and Ozzie.
Serving Spring Arbor

Seeley's Boot Shop
118 West Main Street
Spring Arbor, Michigan

ARBOR HILLS MOTEL
"Your Home Away from Home"
Free T.V. Air Conditioning
3300 Spring Arbor
Jackson, Michigan
ST 2-6282 AAA

JURY-ROWE'S
Jackson's Largest Furniture Store

AL'S SUPERMARKET
We aim to please... Serving Spring Arbor with good food

FARNHAM'S
Men's Boy's Wear
129 E. Michigan
Jackson, Michigan
Complete Formal Wear Rental Service

SNACK BAR
We congratulate you Seniors

VERMEULEN FURNITURE CO
Always more for less COMPARE
Our Large Selection

VERMEULENS FURNITURE, INC.
YVONNE'S BEAUTY NOOK
Yvonne Wilkinson — owner — operator
Dorothy Buhl — operator
103 E. Main
Spring Arbor, Michigan
across from college
VERSATILE STYLES
Permanents — coloring
For Appointment Call 787-0253

Best Wishes
from
Jim's Sunoco Service
340 E. Main
Spring Arbor, Michigan

Congratulations
Seniors!
from
SPRING ARBOR
LUMBER COMPANY
7700 Spring Arbor Road
Spring Arbor, Michigan

Conpliments
To The Class of 1968
LORNA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Spring Arbor
Michigan

DONALD A. McDONALD
Life, Accident and Hospitalization
133 Teft
SPRING ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Phone: 787-2685

THE COLUMBUS MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio

The Golden Rule
Company

KRIEGHOFF - LENAWEE
COMPANY
Constructors
of
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE STUDENT CENTER

Best Wishes to the Class of 1968

THE NATIONAL BANK
of JACKSON
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

JACKSON
BROOKLYN
GRASS LAKE
MICHIGAN CENTER
NAPOLEON

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE GOLDEN RULE
Company

Wish
To
Congratulate
the
Graduating
Class of 1968
GOD'S ALTAR

There is in all the sons of men
A love that in the spirit dwells,
That panteth after things unseen,
And tidings of the future tells.
And God hath built his altar here
To keep this fire of faith alive,
And sent his priests in holy fear
To speak the truth—
for the truth to strive.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
1803–1882
COMMENCEMENT

Graduation... this special, looked-forward-to-day, marks the end of an era for you. Yet, it's also the commencement of new, often unknown horizons. For some, it means going on to higher educational levels, for others, the time to seek employment. As one of the largest electric and gas utilities in the United States, Consumers Power Company offers a wide variety of job opportunities. We are always looking for qualified personnel... the well-known "voice with a smile" to give our customers help and information—bright, outgoing, responsible persons to explain our many services—clerks and typists—outdoor jobs, planning and installing gas and electric service, reading meters, driving trucks— etc. Care to join us? If you do, please get in touch with our Division office in your city.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Nancy</td>
<td>2211 Floral C., Niles, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Sandra</td>
<td>2607 Farmington, Farmington, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Gary</td>
<td>620 N. Perry, Gladwin, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Roger</td>
<td>134 Star Rd., Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Phil</td>
<td>218 E. Robinson, Jackson, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Fred</td>
<td>2306 Pennsylvania, Flint, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Karl</td>
<td>1519 River Ter. Dr., E. Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Philip</td>
<td>8510 W. 8 Ave., Northville, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Carlos</td>
<td>6181 Edgewood Dr., Jackson, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Mary</td>
<td>3535 N. Cedar, Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Nestor</td>
<td>35028 Winslow, Wayne, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Nelly</td>
<td>1406 Mound, Jackson, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Patrice</td>
<td>14392 Rosemont, Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Patricia</td>
<td>5150 River Rd., Oldsmonted, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>412 Richard, Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>1706 Charter Ave., Portage, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>2008 Harding Ave., Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>75th St., Towson, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>212 Country Club Dr., Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>9501 Willowick, Mansfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>206 Oak, Three Oaks, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>635 Allen, Milan, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>2243 St. Catharine, Jackson, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>780 S. Lane, Anchorage, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>6220 E. Perry, Wilmette, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>5002 E. Perry, Glendale, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>5003 16th St., Wyandotte, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>412 Richard, Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>1706 Charter Ave., Portage, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>2008 Harding Ave., Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>9501 Willowick, Mansfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>206 Oak, Three Oaks, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>635 Allen, Milan, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>2243 St. Catharine, Jackson, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Wesley</td>
<td>780 S. Lane, Anchorage, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belknap, Patrice</td>
<td>5300 Burns Rd., North Olmsted, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrington</td>
<td>Alaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright</td>
<td>Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewees</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xaver</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table continues with similar entries.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse, Gerald</td>
<td>81 Scarden, Agincourt, Ont., Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse, Lloyd</td>
<td>81 Scarden, Agincourt, Ont., Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugg, James</td>
<td>3414 Temperance, Lambertville, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, Robert</td>
<td>714 4th, Jackson, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanger, Alice</td>
<td>1539 Nowlin, Dearborn, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Janet</td>
<td>2860 Noble Rd., Oxford, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Dale</td>
<td>129 E. Main, Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Ray</td>
<td>221 E. Main, Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, James</td>
<td>734 Randolph, Jackson, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torri, Joseph</td>
<td>629 E. 16 Mile, Troy, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley, Richard</td>
<td>629 E. 16 Mile, Troy, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VandenLinden, Karen</td>
<td>840 Ritsou Ave., Grand Forks, North Dakota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertican, David</td>
<td>4089 W. Shore Dr., Gaylord, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Charles</td>
<td>9200 Fisk Rd., Parma, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard, Linda</td>
<td>1864 S. Main, Akron, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeeman, Danielle</td>
<td>3410 136th Ave., Hamilton, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Mary</td>
<td>4892 Maple Dale Rd., Jackson, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Ruth Ann</td>
<td>303 S. Douglas, Bronson, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Mark</td>
<td>1902 Chapman, Jackson, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Jim</td>
<td>10430 Burt Rd., N. Ridgeville, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Charles</td>
<td>567 Frederick, Oshkosh, Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Judy</td>
<td>4915 Tioga St., Canton, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Ned</td>
<td>492 Carleton Rd., Hillsdale, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Patricia</td>
<td>512 California Rd., Elkhart, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Robert</td>
<td>123 Hazel, Trenton, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Timmy</td>
<td>170 Harmony, Spring Arbor, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Virginia</td>
<td>9225 Spring Arbor Rd., Spring Arbor, MI.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barbara</td>
<td>5694 Henry Ruff, Garden City, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Tina</td>
<td>5694 Henry Ruff, Garden City, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Marlene</td>
<td>1377 Manchester, Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Wirth</td>
<td>123 N. Sunview Dr., Mogadore, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Linda</td>
<td>2314 Hoff, Flint, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Clayton</td>
<td>18603 Rispelle, Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard, Linda</td>
<td>507 Nichols, Pontiac, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden, Gerald</td>
<td>226 N. Hazelton St., Flushing, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooter, Madelyn</td>
<td>1640 A. Ave., Mansfield, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Gordan</td>
<td>2666 Fontaine Trail, Holt, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Frank</td>
<td>4632 Seaboard, Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zantop, Sheila</td>
<td>512 S. West, Jackson, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimpfer, Gary</td>
<td>417 Cuyler, Cheboygan, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feig, Robert</td>
<td>1147 Diamond NE., Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Floyd</td>
<td>1250 Roosevelt Avenue, Flint, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>